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ast night in the early eveninghours,I scuctled

greed.
could not deter this surgeof self-providing

along rows of plump organicstrawberries,

It seemedcompletelynatural.

juicy and sweet with the day'sripening.Only the

What is this greed?Buddhistpsychology

day before I had been dreamingof strawberry jam,

explainsgreed in simpleterms of attraction and

yearningfor the summer'sfirst harvest.I plunged

aversion.In Buddhistterms, all emotions can be

my hands into the foot-highgreenery,grabbing

boiled down to three fundamentaltendencies-

one ripe red berry after another.Some ancient

wanting more of something(greed),wanting less

hunter-gatherergreed took over and I couldn't

of something(hate),and wanting somethingthat

resist.I pluckedfat berries,smallberries,perfect

doesn't exist (delusion).Thefirst emotion cluster

berries,gnarledberries,until my fingerswere

can be understood as the biologicaldrive to go

stained and my basketsfilled to overflowing. I

toward what is useful,the second as the desire

needed two quarts for a batch of jam; I left with

to back awayfrom what is harmful,and the third

over twelve pounds.Eventhe pesky mosquitoes

to be confusedby what is deceptive.Taken
2OO2/2OO5 Whole lerroin
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together,they are known as theThree Poisons,

enoughtime to write all the letters,make all the

the source of all human suffering.TheBuddhist

calls,or take all the actions we see as necessary

path of liberation is basedon the study and

to savethe ailingplanet.Evenwith efficientlists

releaseof desire,cultivatinga state of equanimity

and fast email communication,thereis alwaysmore

free from these three poisons.Greed is not

to do. Some forego matingor raisingfamiliesiust

seen so much as a sin,but rather as a driving

to get more time for their committed worl<.

force affectingall beings.Sometimesit is useful,

Others work 80 hour weeks,spendingevenings

as when animalsgather food stores for the

and weekendsfor the cause.Often the greed for

winter; sometimesit is harmful,as when resources

time takes its toll on the body,leavingit starved

are exhaustedunder pressure.Greed cannot be

for rest and rejuvenation.Thisgreed is driven

eliminated;it is part of the very processof life

at an
by anxiety that things are disintegratinS

that sustainsus. But the person on the path of

extremely threateningrate.This concern is

liberation can make the effort to study greed in

reinforcedby a senseof inadequacyto the tasl<

its infinite manifestationsand cultivaterestraint

that can often turn to despairwhen battlesfor

anc awareness.

time are lost.Caught in a cycle of greed for time,

The impact of human activity on the natural

the environmentalistcan be perpetuallyanxious

world has been well documented by many

and out of touch with sustainingsourcesof joy

observersacrossmany regionsof the earth.Soil

(such as fresh strawberries).In the face of

erosion,speciesdecimation,habitatdestruction,

unendingchallengesthis is not a recipe for

water depletion-there is no shortageof evidence

stabilityor equanimity.

for the powerful nature of greed.In some cases

A second form of greed is the greed for

greed is driven by profit motivation,in others

more knowledge. In public debatesand court

havemade careers
by hunger.Environmentalists

hearings,critical issuesare skeweredon the

out of documentingthe scaleof its impact and

all too common critioue that "we need more

fightingthis biologicaldrive run amuck.Most

information."Academicslike me labor under

of the time they point their fingersat others,

the responsibilityof creatingthat knowledge.

greed with capitalismor economic
associating

ProtectivemeasuresregardingSenetically

globalization.But what about other forms of

engineeredfoods, low-levelnuclear radiation,

greedl Do environmentalistsexperiencegreed,

or oil spillsare often stalledby the conclusion,

and if so, how? What can we learn about greed

"we don't know enough to take action at this

through studyingits presencein our own lives?

are easilyhooked on
time." Environmentalists

For starters, let me suggestfive types of greed

this showstopper and dutifully return to their

that seem common in environmentalwork. Each

desksto find more researchthat will prove

type manifestsas a desire for more of whatever

their concerns.In some casesmore knowledge

it is we want.To support that greed, we may

is helpfuland can be persuasivein shiftingthe

action or denial,or perhaps
engagein aggressive

balanceof opinion in favor of environmental

even emotional abuseof ourselvesor others. lf

caution.But very often seekingmore knowledge

we are busy locatinggreed in our enemies,then

is a distraction,a way of delayingprogresson an

we are less likelyto notice it in our own lives.

issue.Consider the prolonged history of debate

This, then, is an exercise in self-reflectionto oPen

on global climate change.TheU.S.demand for

the conversationand see what we might learn

more knowledgehas become a politicaljoke

about greed in the field of environmentalism.

in Europe,where statesare moving aheadwith

it seemsthe first
For me and my colleagues,

climateaction Dlans.

greed is often for more time. No matter how

In responseto nationalfoot-dragging,

many hours we work in a week, there is never

environmentalistslobby activelyfor more

t1
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citizen engagement. Some wish everyone

to be a persuasiveargument in the political

would become activistson behalfof the olanet.

economic realm.While most environmentalists

"lf only more people would get involved,"we

would prefer to think of themselvesas above

say,"then they would pay attention to us." Yes,

the unprincipledgamesof power waged in high

we know this worl<s-that buildingcommunity

stakesboardrooms,dealingwith power is a

supports life,that citizengroundswellscan make

pragmaticnecessityin caringfor the Earth.The

a difference.But in some casesa singlepolicy

desire for more Dower can manifestas desire

or regulationcould reduce environmental

for more academicdegrees,a higher lob title,

impact much more effectively.
How much is

a biggersalary,more clout as an organization-

our yearningfor citizen engagementbasedin

whatever it takesto triumph over those who seem

lonelinessor burnout?Takingup the study of

bent on "doing evil."This comperitiveurge is

greed in this manifestationpresents opportunities

deeplywired in our evolutionaryinheritance,
and

for emotional honesty.I havecertainlyspent

thus is criticalto study carefully.Some questions

my own share of run-down weekendswishing

you might take up: How do I use power to try

others could take up the charge.I still find

to take down my enemies?Does power abuse

myselfblurring personalemotional needswith

underlie my speechor actions?How does greed

ideologicalstandardsand politicalstrategies.

for power undermine my capacityfor stability

Eventhe most community-mindedperson can

and equanimityunder rapidlychangingconditions?

be blinded by greed and lose rhe capacityto

Certainly there are many more forms of greed.

function with equanimity,no matter how their

Eachperson has endlessopportunities to ask

company holds up in the fight.

these questionsof themselvesin each unfolding

A fourth form of greed is the desire for more

moment:What do I want more of here?How

status. Environmentalistshave suffered reoeated

is greed impactingmy actionsl How can I be

attacks by the conservative right for being

mindful of this desire in my body and mind right

anti-business,
subversive,or on the radicalfringe.

now? How does greed separate me from others?

Despite steadywell-documenredpublic support

From a Buddhistperspecrive,the practice of

for environmentalinitiativeslike those for clean

Sratitudeis not reallyan answer to greed.lt may

air,recycling,and land protection,environmentalists

produce a greater senseof contentment,but it

are given relatively little status or respect for

cannot eliminategreed or provide structural

their hard efforts. Even my students reflect this

solutionsto destructivebehaviors.Gratitude as a

socialtrend when they report others on campus

spiritualor ethicalpractice is derived more from

call them "crunchies"and "enviro-geeks."
Who

western religioustraditions,in which it is directed

would want to become an environmentalist,

toward an all-powerfuland all-creatingGod. In

they ask,when socialstatus is so limited?

eastern religioustraditions greater emphasisis

Insteadof seeingenvironmentalists
as healers,

placedon personalagencyand responsibility.Thus

caretakers,guardians,or rights workers-all

practicesthat cultivateawarenessand restraint

of whom would carry higher status-we are

are seen as valuablein reducinggreed,hate,and

often labeled terrorists, traitors, the lowliest

delusion.Zen Buddhism,the tradition I practice

of the low. Desperate to remain effective in the

and am most familiarwith, urges studentsto take

heart-rendingfights before us,it is no wonder

up a path of practice,usingvows of commitment

that we desire more status.

to affirm one's intention and effort againstthe

Environmentalistsmost often want more
power-to

do good, to turn the tide, to drive

ever-presentminefieldof desire.
At leasttwo Dracticescommon to all

the politicalagendatoward sustainability.

Buddhisttraditions can be easilyadaptedto a

Wanting a healthyplanetdoes not in itself seem

rangeof situationswhere environmentalistsface

2OO2/2OOl
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experiencesof greed.The first is the Practiceof

Zen, in particular,placesstrong emphasison

mindfulness-cultivating awarenessin the present

nondualism-seeing no separationbetween self

moment.The Buddhisttext on mindfulness

and other.Working with non-harmingoffers an

describesfour oblects of attention-the

body,the

antidote to the greed for power and knowledge.

feelings,the breath,and the mind. In meditation,

Acceptinginterdependencecan counter the

one studiesthe range of responsesto become

greed for citizen engagement.

familiarwith one's own exDeriencesand

These practicesare not simple,nor are chey

perceptualfaculties.Regardinggreed,one can

easyfixes.Theyrepresentan inner commitment

developa moment-by-momentcheckingon

to work with greed that is central to the path

these four arenasto see how one might be

of liberation.Given the omnipresentimpacts of

leaninginto desire for more of something.

greed and aversionin all human lives,there will

Rather than banishinggreed or iudgingit,

alwaysbe plenty of opportunity for practice.

Buddhistsadvocateanalyticalinvestigationof

havetheir own versionsof
Environmentalists

greed as an ongoing process.lf you are tasting

greed to study and engage.From the Buddhist

the desire for more time or more rest, how

perspective,each encounter with the three

does that show up in the bodylWhat feelings

ooisonsof desire offers an arenafor liberation

go with these desires?How does the breath

practicingwith greed is a
from suffering.Thus,

What thoughts reflect these desires?
change?

good thing.In observingour own desires,we

Eachsensationor indicationof greed can be

become more able to see and meet others fully.

acknowledgedwith bare noting:namingthe

This can only yield more beneficialfriendships

greed and then letting the sensationgo.This

and initiativeson behalfof the Earth.

study of greed increasesone's self-awareness,
makingit more likelythat one will act with
rescraintrather chanaggression.
A second practice is the time-honored
ahimsaor non-harming,also spoken of as
or nondualism.In today'sworld,
nonaggression
which seemsto thrive on violence,it can be
extremely difficultto cultivatean orientation
Becauseso much greed results
of nonaggression.
it is crucialto see the link between
in aggression,
these two poisons.Where corporate profit relies
defensemay be
on resource plunder,aggressive
rationalized.How many of this century'swars
will be fought over oil or water?When battles
for chreatenedplacesheacup. are aggressive
tactics necessary?Non-harming,sometimes
exoressedas "reverencefor life,"seemsto be a
natural responseamonSmost Earth-loverscaring
for their piece of the planet.From a Buddhist
perspective,the practiceof non-harmingis to
b e e x t e n d e dt o a l l b e i n g si,n c l u d i n go u r e n e m i e s
a n d o u r s e l v e sU. n d e r s t a n d i n ign t e r d e p e n d e n c e
deeply,one seeshow harmingone element
of life reverberatesacrossthe entire web.
16 Whole ierroin
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